
 

 

  

 

 

  (415) 508-0230 – Teresa Madrigal 
 

  (650) 985-5678 – Angelika Abellana 
 (650) 991-8012 – Karen Parque

 (650) 726-9056 - Tracy Gould 
 (650) 259-2370 – Geofrey Gabriel
 (650) 616-7150 – Danielle Brewer
 (650) 829-3820 – Kaseyjo Cullinan

Please note Got Wheels! provides up to 6 one-way rides a month.  If you exceed the limit, you will 
lose the same number of rides the following month.  Members are responsible for tracking the 
number of rides you take.  Here’s a plan to keep track: 
 

- Mark your calendar with Got Wheels and the number of ride/s you take on the date of each 
ride.   

- For example write Got Wheels 2 if you arrange a ride to and from a location or a round - trip 
ride.  Write Got Wheels 1 if you took a one-way ride. 

- On the date you wish to arrange another ride, go back to the previous dates of that month and 
count the total number of rides you’ve already taken.  

- This way you keep record of how many rides you’ve arranged and how many more you have 
left for the month.   

- You may also check the total rides you took the previous month to be sure. 

Dispatchers do not keep track of the number of rides you take.  Please avoid calling the number on 
the back of your card to ask the dispatcher – the person who receives the call – how many rides you 
have left.  If you take more than 6 rides, the number of rides that you take over the maximum will be 
deducted from your rides the following month.   

 
Continued on the back page 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Millbrae+Senior+center+phone+number&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS856US856&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALiCzsYzC4IqehXjO9eQmNwbHziHRrPkQQ%3A1668554584036&ei=WB90Y5btAayq0PEPj56LoA8&ved=0ahUKEwiW-ZOaqrH7AhUsFTQIHQ_PAvQQ4dUDCAk&uact=5&oq=Millbrae+Senior+center+phone+number&gs_lcp=Cg1nd3Mtd2l6LWxvY2FsEAMyBQgAEKIEMgUIABCiBDIHCAAQHhCiBDIFCAAQogQ6BggAEAcQHjoHCAAQgAQQDToICAAQBRAeEA06CAgAEAgQHhANOgUIABCGAzoKCCEQwwQQChCgAVAAWOUfYI8haAFwAHgAgAGDAYgBtQySAQQxMi41mAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz-local
https://www.google.com/search?q=San+Bruno+center+phone+number&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS856US856&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALiCzsZ0eWw3bnOfo-MfOiS4btqacp1-Zg%3A1668554504999&ei=CB90Y8jKPLGy0PEP572tuAc&ved=0ahUKEwjI7rv0qbH7AhUxGTQIHedeC3cQ4dUDCAk&uact=5&oq=San+Bruno+center+phone+number&gs_lcp=Cg1nd3Mtd2l6LWxvY2FsEAMyBwgAEB4QogQyBwgAEB4QogQyBQgAEKIEMgUIABCiBDIFCAAQogQ6BggAEAcQHjoICAAQCBAHEB46BQgAEIYDUABY3wpgyg9oAHAAeACAAVuIAa0FkgEBOZgBAKABAcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-local
https://www.google.com/search?q=Roberta+Cerri+Teglia+center+phone+number&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS856US856&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALiCzsaOdMmKlSYUp-STk1O-mipEkDI6ew%3A1668554673988&ei=sR90Y7_4O9zA0PEP1JeA2AM&ved=0ahUKEwj_lIbFqrH7AhVcIDQIHdQLADsQ4dUDCAk&uact=5&oq=Roberta+Cerri+Teglia+center+phone+number&gs_lcp=Cg1nd3Mtd2l6LWxvY2FsEAMyBQgAEKIEMgUIABCiBDIHCAAQHhCiBDIFCAAQogQ6CAghEMMEEKABOgYIABAHEB46BwgAEIAEEA06CAgAEAgQBxAeUOMgWO1eYJFkaAJwAHgAgAGgAYgBww-SAQQyMS4ymAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz-local


 

 

  

 

 

If you have a foolproof way of tracking your rides, please feel free to share with us.  
 

Remember:  Your cards are active unless inactivated with your knowledge by the  

manager. Should you arrange a ride and the driver tells you your card is inactive or invalid when he 
swipes it though the card reader upon arriving at your destination, please tell him to call the Serra 
Yellow Cab office to check the status of the card.  Serra Yellow Cab management is aware that some 
card readers may be faulty and read the cards inaccurately.  Drivers have been instructed to take a 
photo of your card and jot down the information – your name, pickup and drop off location - and 
submit to the Serra Yellow Cab office for billing to us at Peninsula Family Service Got Wheels!  We 
pay the remainder of the fare.   
 

We love hearing from you and how 

 
         
 
“I prefer Got Wheels! to other ride programs because it’s private and faster.  I don’t have to 
wait for other people to get on or off.” 
 
     D. L., San Bruno 
 
 
On behalf of our partner provider Serra Yellow Cab, we thank you for the opportunity to serve you.  If 
you would like to share observation of your trips, compliment a driver for good service or make a 
recommendation to improve the service, please feel free to contact me at my phone extension or my 
email address below.   
https://www.pfso.org/our-programs/older-adult-services/ .
 

Thank you for joining 

 

https://www.pfso.org/our-programs/older-adult-services/
mailto:cqmoreno@pfso.org

